
 

BGS 2019 Captain’s Day – Report 

 

 

What a great day!  Huge turnout (30), good course, weather ideal, company & banter spot on, food was really good, 

superb response for the charity.    It was lovely to have 14 ex-BGS Captains attend Temple – showing the strength 

and depth of our membership. 

Thank you to all who participated and spent a lot of their cash.   Many thanks for the raffle prizes you brought and 

those who supplied 4-ball vouchers.  Special thanks to Rona for organising the day (and many ideas she brought to 

fruition) and to Phil Billin for running the raffle, Paul Staples the putting competition and Terry/Malcolm for sorting 

the scoring/winners. 

Ken Crookes made a rare appearance to win the day with an impressive 43 points (playing off 13).   As well as the 

usual first prize/cuts Ken also received an old style hickory shafted putter donated by Patrick Cull many years ago.   

Second was Peter Barford with 39 points and third Peter Breakell  with 38 points (on countback from Mike Mawtus).   

Median was a high 32 points.  Nearest the pins were won by Bill Quain, Chris Warren and Sam Warren.    There were 

five twos leaving £15 for the charity.  Other prizes were played for by those not winning a prize so far -  Ian Stoker 

won best front 9 holes and   David Roberson won best back 9 – beating the Captain on countback .  Team prize 

went to Bill Quain, Mike Mawtus and David Robertson.   “Best Streaker” was Mike Mawtus who had an impressive 

run of 13 consecutive holes scoring 2 or more points.  The long putting competition, umpired by Paul, was won by 

Martin Smith whose putt stopped 10 inches from the pin.  The long putt was set at over 70 feet from tee to pin. 

Following a fantastic cold buffet meal – lots of choice, too much to eat it all – we held the auction of 4-ball vouchers 

and some wine from the Captains vines plus a 50cl bottle of 60 year old Armagnac the Captain had been given by his 

Daughter-in-law’s French Grandad.  Attendees were very generous in their bidding and in total an enormous £2058 

was raised for the Captains Charity (Myeloma).   Ken Crookes generously donated a cap signed by Justin Rose which 

was not auctioned at Temple – we will offer this later in the year. 

Our next event is at Puttenham on 1st August – Martyn Glastonbury is organising – please sign up. 

Note – the Captain’s  health is improving now that he is in the fifth month of treatment – he was not only able to 

walk all the way round the hilly Temple course pushing his trolley but he also scored a good 33 points – with 21 points 

coming on the back 9!  Aches and pains the following day indicate that maybe he pushed himself a bit too far – but 

then it was his big day! 

 

Peter Norris 


